
 
Aledo Independent School District 

GRADES 6-12 DISTANCE LEARNING 
School Name  Aledo High School 

Grade Level  11th-12th 

Week of   4/27/20     *All assigned work due by Sunday at midnight 
 

CLINICAL 

Estimated Time to Complete: 1 hour 
Resources Needed: Google Classroom, Code: 7noplap 

Lesson Delivery (What do we want you to learn?): 

In Healthcare, it is important to recognize signs of stress, overworking, and mental exhaustion. You 
need to be 100% when entering that patient’s room to treat them. This week we’re reflecting on our 
own mental health and sharing with others what has gotten us through this quarantine. 

Engage and Practice (What do we want you to do?): 

1- Watch the week of 4/27 agenda video… Link to week of 4/27 slides without video 
2- Think of your “favorites” as indicated on the slides and upload to the appropriate Padlet: 1st 
Period or 2nd Period 
3- Comment on at least 3 other’s posts  
4- Complete the google form assignment 

Create and Submit (What do we want you to turn in?): 

Create a post on Padlet that obtains: your 10 favorite quarantine songs, 10 favorite TV 
shows/movies, 10 favorite healthy foods. Then comment on at least 3 other’s sharing your 
thoughts about their choices. 

Complete the google form 

Optional Extension Opportunity (What do we want you to do if you want to extend your learning?): 

Try out something new!  
1- Listen to someone else’s favorite song, watch their favorite TV show/movie, or try cooking a new 
food.  
2- Journal your thoughts on a Google Doc about what it was like to try something you previously 
hadn’t tried/liked before. Tell me if you liked or didn’t like it, and how this concept of trying 
something new could apply to the healthcare field and patient treatment. 
3- Upload Google Doc to the “optional” assignment on Google Classroom. 

 
 
 
 

https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/MTUxMDAyNDIyMTVa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mKMR1Knwxk30fQIreqUZ_XczeJ-DPllN
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1oksSJEFqflRdO8ZbloiwrMilWMExTvcVnbrQDh6fw5s/edit#slide=id.g73c6a0719b_0_125
https://padlet.com/cgoforth2/zi8ndmtys4qv
https://padlet.com/cgoforth2/zi8ndmtys4qv
https://padlet.com/cgoforth2/zi8ndmtys4qv
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Bm1RG3GRVvndzesSy_1Q9Pgqv0dLaKaSbwm8n3KzuN4/edit

